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Men's, Boys and
Youths' Clothing
and Furnishings.

'We have just received n large
assortment of new Clothing for
June and July sales. All the new
nnd cuts and weaves.
Suits come in single or double
breasted sack styles in the pop-
ular black thibits, blue serges,
cassimcrs, worsteds and home-
spuns in fancy mixtures, checks
and overplaids. Men's nobby
two-piec- e suits, made with the
new shoulder and stiff fronts..
Men's Suits from

$3 to $20

Youths' suits from $2.50 to
$12.00, Boys' suits from 90c to
$6.00. Call and seethe splendid
values we are now offering.

Full line of TRUNKS,
SUIT CASES and
TRAVELING BAGS.

EflSON & GO.

Hoover Building., Reynoldsville.

Shick & Wagner
--THE BIG STORE- -

Amid all the rustle in summer goods,
when people are looking for something
new, we have just received a new line
of Wooltex Skirts and Shawls for
Summer evenings.

Wooltex Skirts
Our line of Skirts is now complete.
The new and most striking thing is
the "Sun Burst" Don't fail to see it.
All the new and nobby- - styles in Mo-

hair and Broadcloth. Skirts to cost
anywhere from $1.50 to $12.50. ,

Silk and Wool
Shawls

All-Wo-
ol Shawls for cool summer ev-

enings in colors, plain white and white
with pink and blue. Good large size
to cost from $1.00 to $2.75. ALL
SILK from $2.00 to $3.75.

Cor ner Main and Fifth St., Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

MR8. J. C. KINO'S FUNERAL

Largely Attended Floral Tribute Finest
Ever Been In Reynoldsville.

The funoral services of Mm. Dr. J.
C. King i held Id the Uaptlst church
Thursday afternoon, and it was a very
large funeral, not more than about half
the people could (jet Into the church.
People began asnembllnar at the church
an hour before time for the funeral.
About noon the Indications favored a
wot and disagreeable afternoon for the
funeral, but bofore one o'clock the rain
drops were wiped from the face of the
sky and the weather was fair. The
funeral procession left the King resi-
dence at 2.00 p. m., headed by four mln-Iste- rs

and twelve young Indies carrying
the Moral tributes, and marched to the
church. Dr. A. J. Meek, pastor of the
Iinynoldsvllle Baptist church, conduct-
ed tho services, asslsU-- by Hev. J. E.
Doan, Hev. J. Hooth, Ilaptist ministers,
and Itov. Perry A. Reno, pastor of tho
M. K. church. Scripture lesson by Rev.
Booth, prayer by Rev. Dean, short talk
by Dr. Meek, who was so visibly affect-
ed that ho could not preach the short
sermon he had prepared, short talk and
prayer by Rev. Reno, few remarks by
Rev. Dean. The caskot was not opened
In the church for people to look on the
face of the departed. Interment was
made la the Reynoldsville Cemetery.

Never before has there been a funeral
InHoynoldsvllle where there was such an
elaborate and magnWlcent floral tribute
as there was at the funeral of Mrs.
King. Following is a list of flowers and
names of those who thus gave expres-
sion of their high esteem and love for
the woman so suddenly summoned from
time to the Ktcrnal Land:

Roquet of carnations, Mrs. W. M.
Bl inker and family, of Wilklnsburg ;

boquotof roses and carnations, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Munch, of DuHois ; hnquttt
of roses, Misses Edith Baum. Birdie
Raima and Mamie Munch, of DuUois ;
cross of roses and carnations, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J, Sutter; bnqnet of while
roses, Mr. and Mrs. ,T. H. Corbett ; bo-
quotof roses, Mrs. .1. L. Test; boquet
of roses, Mr. and Mrs. Honry Stevenson;
boquet of rows. Miss Daisy, Louise
Strong ; boquet of roses, Mrs. Carl ; bo-qu-

of roses, J. W. Dempsey. Miss Eva
Dcmpsey ; boquet of roses, Irene Kllen-bergo- r;

cross and anchor of roses, llllies,
carnations, Aid and Missionary Socloty,
Reynoldsville Baptist church ; harp of
roses and carnations, Mothers' Club ;
cross and crown of roses and carna-
tions, Bessemer Coal Mining Co., bo
quet of roses. Jr. B. Y. P. V. ; wreath
of roses, W. F. Hnrpol, F. H. Beck, F.
P. Alexander ; boquet, Mrs. F. K. Ar-
nold ; pillow of roses and carnations,
"Allis well," Wallace Mitchell, Irene
rhllllppl, Eula Shaffor. Llllio Harris.
Rose Black, Fannie Alexander. Leonard
Harris, Twlla Shaffer, C.arfiold Harris,
Florence Harris, Maud King, Alice
Mitchell, Melissa Sensor ; sickle and
Bheaf, officers of the B. P. O. Elks. J.
E. Mitchell, B. C. Roed, James Delaney,
J. A. Welsh, Ed Goodor, J. T. Butler,
W. W. Dolblo, Dr. W. A. Henry, E.
Neff, F. P. Alexander, F. K. Alexander,
Alex Riston, W. H. Moore.

The following out of town rela-
tives and friends attended the fun-
eral : B. F. Coleman and daughter,
Belle, and Wilson Klnp. of Summer- -
ville, Mrs. Preston Henry, Mrs. Alice
LongwelJ, or Curlsvllle, Dr. H.O. King,
of Curwensvlllo, Mrs. Hassen King,
Mrs. Eldredge King, of Klngsvllle, Dr.
Hepler and wife, of Now Bethlehem,
Dr. Brown and wife, Dr. Balmor and
wife, Dr. Thompson and wife, Mrs. Dr.
Lawson, Charles Heidrick, Kittle
Heldrlck, Mrs. Judsre Truman. Mrs
Harry Darr, of Brookvllle, Mrs. Charles
Munch, Birdie Baum, Mrs. Dr. Hind-ma-

Mrs. Prothoro, of DuBois, Mrs.
uutier, oi rails urcelc.

Buggies and wagons for sale. J. A,
Moyors.

Suits that bold their shapo at Mil
Ureas.

Quoen Quality shoes soil at Nolan's
shoe ttore for 92.50 per pair.

Bran, middlings and corn chops at
wnoiesaie at uoynoiusvine mills.

Special sale tailor made suits at

The Dr. Reed Cushion Sole shoes are
sold at Nolan's shoe store.

See the opera slippers at Millirens.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

every inneriKin.

Desire to soli 40 shares of stock in
American Silk Co., in blocks of 5 or
more snares. Dividends have never
been less than 6 to 9 per cent, annually.
For particulars inquire of W. H.
Stamey, Roynoldsvillo.

For Sale House and lot in West
Reynoldsville and a farm in Washington
townsnip. inquire or u. w. I'orrln.

For Sale Two story brick business
building. Inquire of A. D. Roltz, Falls
Crock, Pa.

FOR Sale Second hand coal burner
oooking stove. Inquire of H. F. Lavo.

For Sale Detroit Jewel gas range ;

good as new. Inquire at Star oflloe.

Mules for sale ; 1.15.00 a mule ; also
wagon and harness. Fred Biggie, Reyn
oldsvllle.

Wanted Good intelligent girls to
learn silk weaving. Apply to Enter
prise Silk co.

For Sale Two driving horses. In- -

of G. T. Woodford, the pop man,
teynoldsville, Pa.
For Sale House and lot on Fifth

at. Inquire of Martin Plyler,
For Sale Five house and lots in

Sykesvllle. Easy terms. Inquire of
v. iioiman, esyiiesviue, ra.

For Sale Lot on Main street. In
quire of L. J. McEntlre.

For Sale Good house and lot on
Jackson t., near ooal company omoe.
Inquire at THE STAR oflloe.

For sale Team of heavy horses, har
ness ana wagon. Joseph U. Mllliren.

Notice Employees of the silk mill
using eleotrio oars going to and from
work can purchase oar tickets at lower
rates.

For Sale A seven room house, lot
eo by 150 feet, In West Reynoldsville.
M. E. Weed.

For Bale or Rent A good property,
including store room, on Worth street.
Inquire at The Stab office.
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Stylish at Moderate Prices.

HILLIREIS
CLUNY LACES

Now so popular
trimmings

yard.

Greatest Department Jefferson County

Your Fourth of July Outfit is Here No
Worthless Merchandise Permitted

Shelf-Roo-m Here !

PET Men's Serviceable, Stylish Suits.
.

TIIU CLOTHING Department is offering special attractions in the make of the suits.
Every collar, shoulder and lapel is hand pressed, the material is all guaranteed

to be sponged and shrunk before making, therefore it is a safe investment, for every suit
is guaranteed to retain it's shape; they will not draw when they get wet. We the
line at our Summer Outing two piece suit, and trousers made of flannell or wool-
en crash, light shades nt

$5.00, 6.00, 9J)0, 10.00.

If it is more of a business suit to wear later next we have them in all the late
weaves in plaids or stripes, grays or browns, all made up elegantly; $5.00, 7.00, 10.00,
12.00,14.00,10.00. Our black dress suits excels all others in make and fit, we have
them in Vicuna, TJiibits, Birds Eye Worsted or the reliable Clay Worsteds. All tailored
right, some have the extra stiff front while others are trimmed in Sutach braid at

$5.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 15,00, 18.00.

Boy's suits for summer made in the double breasted two piece suit of all the late de-

pendable material in a price $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00.
Single breasted, round cornered, three piece suit here in abundance all $3.50, 4.50.

Ladies' Tailored Suits Reduced.

A nice selection to choose from at a saving from 25 to 50 per cent.

All the $22,50, 25.00, and 30.00 Suits go at $18.00.
All the $18.50, and 20.00 Suits go at $15.00.

All the $12.50 and 15.00 Suits go at $10.00,
All $10.50 Suits go at $8.00.

SILK JACKETS made up elegantly of the finest tafleta, lined throughout, all cut with blouse effect. $7.00 and $8.00
values go now at $5.00.

Summer Negligee Shirts

ONARCII Make here in abundance ; any size in neck 12 to 18. Made
up of all the new summer weaves J whites are favorites

31.00
50 Cent Dress Shirts See the line and you will do the rest.

French double

Cents.

Good
black, 25

NEW LINE of French just received in tans, blues, pink, grays and the price is only 25 cents. our new
; Brambles in all late shades, just the thing for waist and suit

14 a Yard.
are right. Mercerized Etnmines and here in all coming in week.

Hats for Summer Wear
ADE of straw in all late Yacht

Shape of Milan split straw

50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

See our Howard stiff hat for your dress hat.
Made of maecrial will not fade
or break $1.50 to $3.00.

Soft hat with the broad brim and low crown,
to permit of late double crease

$ 1 .00, $ 1 .50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Traveling Bags.

Ezclusiveness

for

25c to 98c

Store

start
coat

fall,

sizes

the

irom

Balbriggan
Underwear

bicycle seat;
ecru or black, all sizes

50

domestic Balbriggan in ecru or
cents.

Wash Goods-Lat- est Summer suitings.

Moussolincs See

the prevailing

Cents

GINGHAMS that Chambrays shades. New ones each

dimensions,

dependable that

the

Trunks,

Still Curtain Values
OT very many left. This June selling has cleared them out, but

what is left of them will be sold at a sacrifice on the reduced prices.

Muslin Underwear Decidedly
Reduced.

All the balance of our nice, clean made, perfectly sewed, Defender
muslin undergarments go at reduced prices, comprising

Corset Covers, Night Gowns, Drawers and Skirts

Of Nainsook and Muslin, trimmed in Val and Torchon lace.

Shoes . . Oxfords . . Shoes
FOR Summer wear. MEN'S OXFORDS for those warm dayu. Douglass Patent Corona, all styles In toon; some have fancy foxed tops, others are
plain ; all widths, $3.00 and $3.50. WOMEN'S OXFORDS, viol patent kid i some bave plain beet, others Louis VIV heel. Come In and we them.
$1.00 to 13.00. CHILDREN'S patent sandals and oxfords here in all sizes ; some bavo buckles, otheri are fastened with straps. Sma.l size 05 cents;
larger ones 00c ; largest size $1.25. SHOES of every description for the whole family. Soft sole shoes for babies, 25o, to finest patent kid, $5.00 and $0.00.

Suit and

range

MILLIRRNS

Men's

QENUINE

Better

V

Visit us for anything re-
liable to wear.


